
 

It’s an exciting prospect that we may be able to access a range of Educators and Nannies to help out our families 
in need through the NZHBCA. 

Our priority areas are currently Auckland, Wellington, Christchurch, Hawkes Bay, Nelson, 
Whangarei, and areas south of Timaru. 

I want to assure you and the members of the association that Edubase are not seeing this as a poaching 
exercise and that we have the best interests of our communities at heart during this time. You can expect us to 
be as transparent as possible during this entire process.  

We have set up a page with more information around our plea out to educators and providers (which includes 
nannies). If you haven’t seen it yet, you can have a look here: 

https://www.edubase.co.nz/we-need-your-
help.html?fbclid=IwAR2YVFHRK5z3zVKDR_EeIEZit6pLLJMjfGLE9MPO76hObYK0Smj38iIk1NE 

 

We are asking Educators/Nannies to register with us only during the lockdown period, after which time our 
contractual obligations with them (and us) ends and they go back to their regular lives, with their regular 
providers.  We have the following docs that we ask them to complete; 

• Essential Care-New Educator/teacher application form 

• A Service Agreement-this sets out the rate and general conditions 

• Safety checking and PV Declaration-It is important that all Educators or Nannies have a current police 
check in place and they have been safety screened using the 7 steps set out in the Children’s Worker 
Safety Check (including adult household members) if care is to be in the Educators home. 

For clarity, of the two scenarios below, Edubase are working with Scenario 2 only when considering who 
can access the funding.   MoE have broadcast the message below but we want to be clear that we are not 
involved in and cannot access funding for CURRENT arrangements that are in place. 

 

Scenario 1 – ‘Bubble of care’ – Both non-essential workers and essential workers are able to 
use existing in-home care arrangements, with conditions 

Families that have pre-existing arrangements in place for in-home care prior to the lockdown coming 
into effect can continue with these.  

➢  The arrangement had to be in place before midnight Wednesday 25 March 

➢  The carer (and their family) plus the non-essential worker and their family become ‘one’ self-isolation 
group 

➢  The self-isolation group needs to be as tight as possible 

➢  The group must remain the same for the lockdown period 

https://www.edubase.co.nz/we-need-your-help.html?fbclid=IwAR2YVFHRK5z3zVKDR_EeIEZit6pLLJMjfGLE9MPO76hObYK0Smj38iIk1NE
https://www.edubase.co.nz/we-need-your-help.html?fbclid=IwAR2YVFHRK5z3zVKDR_EeIEZit6pLLJMjfGLE9MPO76hObYK0Smj38iIk1NE


 

Scenario 2 – Essential workers can access new home based care with conditions 

Some essential workers will not have existing care arrangements in place and may have been unable 
to identify alternate private arrangements. 

We have arranged for three licensed home based services (Barnardos, Home Grown Kids and 
PORSE) to urgently facilitate care and supervision. The same Public Health rules apply: 

➢  The person caring for the child becomes part of the self-isolating group 

➢  This group must remain the same for the whole period 

➢  The carer must not care for children from other households (other than their own) over the same period 

➢  If a child or carer becomes unwell, they must stay at home.’ 

 

If you think you can help us out, we would be grateful.  In the first instance, providers are welcome to 
contact me directly. 

Kindest regards, 

 


